###### Summary box

-   Hypertension is the leading risk factor for death worldwide and is now more common in low-income and middle-income countries (LMICs) than high-income ones. However, hypertension control programmes are massively underfunded relative to their contribution to global disease burden, in contrast to efforts to control HIV/AIDS and other infectious diseases.

-   New data reveal the size of the burden of hypertension in LMICs, the cost of its treatment and the number of lives saved per patient treated. These data suggest that treatment of all persons in LMICs with uncomplicated hypertension would cost \$7.6 billion annually and save 4.7 million lives over a decade, at a total cost of roughly \$16 000 per life saved.

-   These numbers now compare favourably with the impact and cost-effectiveness estimates that kickstarted global health programmes such as the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria, and rebut prior claims that universal hypertension treatment is not yet cost-effective.

-   Advocates and policymakers should use these data to argue for increased funding for hypertension care in developing countries. Even in a political climate marked by antiglobalism, populism and scepticism of international aid and development, investment in hypertension control is sufficiently cost-effective---from both humanitarian and strategic perspectives---for bilateral and non-governmental donors to rally behind.

Thanks to aggressive action over the past 15 years, death and disease from HIV and AIDS has steadily declined,[@R1] and with new evidence that treating HIV also prevents transmission, discussions of the 'end of AIDS' grow louder.[@R2] Support for HIV/AIDS control programmes such as the Global Fund for AIDS, Tuberculosis, and Malaria and the US President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) is near-universal among both donor countries and private sector sponsors. Asked about doubling HIV medication access through PEPFAR in 2016, US President Donald Trump remarked that he 'believe\[s\] so strongly in that...we're going to lead the way',[@R3] even as his administration proposes eliminating other global health infrastructure.[@R4] Why did the fight to end HIV gain such political and financial commitment worldwide? It defined and addressed a specific, fixable problem---and a resource gap to close it.

In 2001, after two decades of inaction had turned AIDS into a worldwide emergency so severe that the United Nations (UN) Security Council declared it a threat to global political stability,[@R5] the nascent Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS mapped out how many persons were missing treatment and the price to cover them.[@R6] Later that year, the Commission on Macroeconomics and Health released a report demonstrating this effort would 'not only save millions of lives but also produce enormous economic gains',[@R7] which galvanised support that launched the Global Fund for AIDS, Tuberculosis, and Malaria in 2002.[@R8] By 2003, the WHO had a strategy for how to close that treatment gap for 3 million people within 2 years.[@R9] US President George W. Bush launched PEPFAR that year, providing initial financing and logistics to close that gap[@R10] [@R10]---at a summit that June, other wealthy countries pledged to follow suit.[@R11] Identifying a discrete unmet need---for a set number of persons to get life-saving medication for a set price---and proving the economic value of closing that gap provided hard numbers donors and governments could get behind. With that support, the tide turned. Initial costs were substantial---up to \$3500 (USD) per year for antiretroviral therapy[@R6]---but with an evidence-based, feasible target with a fixed price tag, funders were willing to commit regardless.

Now, as low-income and middle-income countries (LMICs) continue rapid development, in some cases achieving outcomes far beyond the 2015 Millennium Development Goals,[@R12] a new epidemic is rapidly becoming the next global health emergency. The rise of cardiovascular and other non-communicable diseases (NCDs) has become so acute that the UN in 2011 called its only health-related high-level meeting---save for prior HIV/AIDS summits---to discuss solutions.[@R13] Since then, hypertension, the leading cardiovascular risk factor, has become the leading cause of premature death and disability worldwide.[@R14] To stem this tide requires similar decisive action, which in turn requires hard numbers on the size of the treatment gap and its price tag, especially as the role of bilateral global health financing is at a crossroads.[@R3]

Unfortunately, programmes to fight NCDs like hypertension are markedly underfunded relative to their share of the global disease burden. From 2001 to 2008, less than 3% of all development assistance for health was dedicated to NCDs,[@R16] although NCDs cause 60% of all disability-adjusted life years lost and 71% of all deaths worldwide.[@R17] The reasons are debatable; a 2010 working paper cites 'the perceptions that NCDs predominate only in rich countries, that they are consequences of personal choices or an inevitable result of aging, and that they and cannot be cost-effectively controlled'.[@R16]

The good news: we now have substantive evidence to debunk all three claims. Not only is hypertension more common and more severe in LMICs than rich ones,[@R14] it can now be controlled far more cost-effectively in LMICs than HIV/AIDS. Antihypertensive medicines, called thiazides, can close the treatment gap for less than \$20 per person per year. Over a decade, they could save almost 5 million lives worldwide, at a cost under \$9 billion per year: significantly less than the estimates that galvanised the global HIV community 15 years ago.

Thiazides are the initial medication of choice for blood pressure control in nearly all settings. Although developed in 1958, they remain a drug of first resort according to the International Society for Hypertension (ISH), European Society for Cardiology and others.[@R18] They are also generic, costing a dollar or less per year in developing countries.[@R21] Although they require annual blood tests and doctor visits to screen for (rare) changes in kidney function, groups such as Partners in Health have treated patients with hydrochlorothiazide for \$4--13 per year in settings like Rwanda.[@R21]

As in the early days of HIV control, conventional wisdom holds that universal hypertension treatment is prohibitively expensive. In 2007, the WHO and ISH published guidelines arguing that only high-risk persons should receive antihypertensive medications, because 'treatment of \[hypertensive\] patients with very low CVD risk may be cost-effective only if inexpensive antihypertensive drugs are used'.[@R18] Subsequent studies concurred,[@R22] in one case finding many patients spent 10% or more of their annual income on antihypertensive medications.[@R23]

Yet recent data suggest universal treatment is now cost-effective and a better value than HIV/AIDS treatment at the dawn of the Global Fund and PEPFAR. Partners in Health pays \$0.3 cents per thiazide tablet in Rwanda or \$1.03 per patient-year of treatment.[@R21] Patients requiring further treatment receive amlodipine, whose annual cost is \$4.69. Each patient also receives one to two clinic visits per year at \$3 each, as well as laboratory tests costing \$0.17 per check. Conservatively, assuming that all patients require two medications, clinic visits and laboratory tests per year, these results correspond to a per-patient annual cost of \$12.90. Mills *et al* [@R14] report that about 32% of all adults in LMICs have hypertension---approximately 1.039 billion people. Some 11.6% have chronic kidney disease, according to a recent systematic analysis[@R24] or other severe hypertension (9.1% in Partners in Health's cohort) requiring treatment beyond thiazides and amlodipine.[@R21] Of the remaining 830 million, 29% are currently treated,[@R14] leaving 589 million persons in need of treatment worldwide.

Treating all of these 589 million people, within Partners in Health's model, would cost \$7.6 billion per annum---less than the \$9 billion estimated to close the AIDS gap in 2001, even before adjustment for inflation.[@R6] Meta-analyses suggest that treatment of uncomplicated stage 1 hypertension saves one life per 72--125 persons treated over 5 years.[@R25] Conservatively, assuming a number needed to treat of 125, doubled to 250 on the presumption of a 50% adherence rate,[@R28] closing the thiazide gap would save more than 4.7 million lives by 2027, at a cost of \$16 125 per life saved. By comparison, estimates of the cost-effectiveness of ART for HIV in 2001 ranged from \$13 000 to \$23 000 for each disability-adjusted *year* of life saved,[@R29] a trial-based calculation not necessarily incorporating adherence rates of 55%--77%.[@R30]

By focusing on the largest contributor to human mortality worldwide, we have the capacity to save a half-million lives per year---at a fraction of the price tag that galvanised political and institutional commitment against AIDS. We can make this choice or allow a disease to continue unchecked that now causes 13% of all human deaths worldwide, and incur some \$908 billion in health costs over the coming decade or more than \$3.6 trillion once the costs of lost life and work are included.[@R31]

Still not sold on the \$7.6 billion price of entry? We could instead treat only high-risk individuals as the WHO and ISH suggest: one meta-analysis reports the efficacy of treatment is 2.7 times greater in persons at 27% 5-year risk than those with 6% risk. However, this approach would have less impact, because it treats far fewer people. The total fraction of adults at 30%+ cardiovascular risk is between 0.2% and 4.8% according to empiric samples,[@R32] some 10%--20% of those with hypertension. This approach may therefore cost only \$1 billion per year but would save, at most, a third as many lives as treatment for all.

How do we set this plan into motion? New operational research provides the tools for laypeople to test for and treat hypertension and other causes of heart disease such as smoking and obesity.[@R34] Armed with these toolkits, we can replicate Partners in Health's Rwanda model even in sites without doctors, making the cost estimates above feasible in contexts previously thought impossible. A recent hypertension treatment trial in Nigeria, for example, projected a cost per disability-adjusted life year saved of \$732--\$7815 across scenarios, assuming a treatment cost of \$112 per patient per year.[@R36] Yet the study that yielded this cost estimate noted that shifting tasks from doctors to nurses and decreasing appointment frequency could cut costs by up to 42%,[@R37] and Partners in Health has already reduced it by nearly 90%. Thanks to these task-shifting models, the challenge is no longer the programme cost but the political climate.

The HIV/AIDS movement provides a solution here too: the summits of the early 2000s brought private and public stakeholders together to devise interventions and to secure their financing. In 2001, when the Bill and Melinda Gates foundation pledged \$100 million to the nascent Global Fund, it insisted that 'governments, the private sector and the nonprofit community all have to redouble efforts so that together we can break this chain of transmission', forming a new coalition of public and private partners.[@R38] The UN has since hosted two high-level meetings on NCDs like hypertension, with a third looming in 2018.[@R39] Meanwhile, foreign direct investment in Africa is five times greater than in 2000[@R40]; recognising this trend, more than 20 biopharmaceutical companies have partnered with the World Bank and the Union for International Cancer Control to address medication access gaps for NCDs in LMICs through the Access Accelerated initiative, among others.[@R41] Providing care to the global workforce, in collaboration with these public, private and joint initiatives, generates healthier and more prosperous trading partners for wealthy nations and promotes global security more cheaply than military intervention. Even donor countries that place their own citizens' needs first now have a stake in this task---and a roadmap to get there. Will they seize the opportunity?
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